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In recent years, the product harm crisis happened frequently. The product harm 
crisis not only caused tremendous negative effects to the crisis enterprise,   but also 
brought disaster to competitive brands and the industry. Although the competing 
brands were involved in the product harm crisis, the competitive enterprises did not 
pay attention to adopt positive coping strategies. This stems from the lack of 
knowledge about spillover effects of product harm crisis. The previous researches 
which investigated the negative influence caused by product harm crisis is in-depth 
and systematic, but the spillover effects of product harm crises, especially between 
competing brands was seldom explored, so this paper studying the spillover effects of 
product harm crisis between competing brands has great theoretical and practical 
implication. 
Based on associative network theory, this paper will reveal the reason that there are 
spillover effects of product harm crisis, and analyses how the characteristics of 
associative network between competing brands and the features of crisis brand 
influence the spillover effects. On the basis of these theories, the author test spillover 
effects product harm crisis between competing brands through a set of field 
experiment and two laboratory experiments. 
The thesis consists of five parts. The first part is introduction, which successively 
introduces background, propose, procedure and structure of the research; the second 
part is literature review, which reviews the research about product harm crisis, 
combines the existing research context, and evaluate of existing research; the third 
part lays the theoretical foundation for the research, including the analysis of the 
characteristics of associative network between competing brands through the 
associated network model of memory, the negative information transfer among 
competitive brands, and the development of hypotheses; the fourth part is the study 
















and discussion; the last part puts forward the conclusion and management 
implications of this research. 
By the empirical analysis the research reaches conclusions as following: (1) there 
are spillover effects of product harm crisis, including the negative impact on product 
category and competitive brands; (2) it is the characteristics of associative network 
between competing brands that influence the spillover effects product harm crisis; ( 3) 
the typical feature of the crisis brand influences the spillover effects of product harm 
crisis; (4) the strength of association between the brands is a key factor that 
determines the spillover effects product harm crisis. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节 研究背景 
近年来越来越多的品牌出现以质量危机为核心的产品伤害事件（Dawar 和


































费者考虑集（Consideration Set）、公司财务绩效等（Chen，Ganesan 和 Liu，2009；
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